Every Day Counts:
Building School and Data-Sharing Partnerships to Support School Attendance in Your Community

Description: Join this virtual opportunity hosted by the American Academy of Pediatrics Council on School Health to learn about health and educational systems partnering to address chronic school absenteeism.

Leaders from Washington, DC, Delaware, and New Jersey will discuss their data-sharing programs and review the various components including the consent processes, data transmission, community engagement and interventions.

They will also share an overview of the nation-wide Attendance Data Sharing Learning Collaborative.

Register here: https://aap.webex.com/weblink/register/rccb03dedb5578b08d693e924b7f9c855

Date and Time:
November 29, 2023 from 12:00-1:00pm EST

Learning Objectives:
1. Discuss the impact of school attendance on health and educational equity
2. Identify opportunities to facilitate data-sharing between healthcare and school systems
3. Share background on a nationwide learning collaborative supporting shared measures and approaches to addressing school attendance